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gAffclMMI* T1X MS TAHLH,. 

MJLWAOKM A BT. PADIi RAILBOAL. 
•^Tfirst eut bound passenger train leaven at 
. ii« ai em-b day. exoept Sunday. Close oon-
iilionB tut Ohica*o and the east. _ 

"pJnecouj oast boand p .ssenuer train leaves 
.iVu m. aob day exoept Sunday. Olose 
' .Mjtious i or OtfiottKO and the east. 
"Tm Sri! panneuger tram frvm the east arri-

! IL'*1 a n>. each day. except Hnnday. 

tlin bim>. ditfcrnuou ie noted 

passenger from the east, arrives 
JSday except auudny at lu.05 p. m. 
rtl« ao om aodauun train fruin the west and 

„,Si arrives at 8s00 a. m and departs at 9:0ft 
T for the east eaoh day excepting nuadays. 

*TO»r«nlar pasnentfor train from the west 
«piirMeach day except buliday at »:50. lh» 
_ ' ur west Wound p isseu^er leavet each day 
SvM» dunday at 11:3u JJ m fio baggage trans. 
Juried o» acoominoiljUon trams. 

OSIOAOO £ NOBIHWKSTBBH BAILBOAD. ' 
Pancnger trains leave for the east and north 

,»1» exopt Sunday, at 8:2-j a. m and! p. m , 
V'j ^rivo from tbe east and north at 9:50 p. m. 

"Aojomm'odation trains leave for the east and 
„,5W daily, except aunday, at 8 a. m., and 
„riM«row lb® east at 1:80 p. m. 

Bao'dsy pissenger trains leave for the east at 
«•»«. m-. and arrive from the east at 9:10 a. m. 

AU freight trains carry passengers. 

fsskton Postoffloe Hour* and Regulations 
TM delivery windows are Opened eaoh day 

Mondays exoepted) at 8:00 a. m. 
Ibedelivery windovrs olose at 8:00 p. m. 
lie money order, postal note and registry de

partment opens at 8 a; m. and oloses at 4:W p. 

°0i Sundays the delivery windows are kept 
dMI from 0:48 to 10:48 a. m. The lobby of the 
offitt in open all day Sundays for the aooom-
mjdition of persons renting look boxes. 

jiulegoing east via O.TM. 4 Bt. i'. B. 11., 
olowU 9 p. m., and 5 pm, Sundays exoepted. 

mils going west and north via the Ohic 
Hii«auK6« a Bt. Paul railroad 
n., Sundays exoepted. 

HiilH going east, and north by Ohloago & 
Mortiwe-tern railroa i olose at 9 p. m. 

gutern mails via Ohioag-. & at Paul railroad 
vrira at 9:25 p m. and 0:SW a. m. 

Kiutern mail via Chicago & Northwestern 
nilr««d ariives at 10 p m and departs at 8 
im. 

Stag* mails olose at 8 o'olock p. m., exoei t 
the Mlobrar. 

L. D. PALMEK. f ,M. 

north via the Uhioago, 
olose at 8 a. 

Gox.Odiorne&Co. 

Now is the Time 

s§ -TO-

M/ike Your UNDERWEAR 

Purchases for tlie AYinter. "Wo 

Have in Stock au even Larger 

Assortment tliau Ever and They 

Will be So d at Oar Usual Popu

lar Price*. EVERYTHING In 

Ladies, Gentlemens and Misses 

Underwear. Come Early. 

COX, OD103NE & CO. 
211 West Third St., * anktoD, D. T. 

THIS WBATBK&. 

LOCAL OFISKBVATIOKS—*AK*H ON T7TK XW-
DUH TUU—EXISVATXOX 12*4 FKMT ABOTB 

BEA LTKVKL. 
V sr Department. Division of Telegrams, tor the 

taneiit of Oommeroe and Agrioultnrc». 
UtfOftl Sorvioe 0. 8. A., XnnktoD. Oct., 26, 'e7. 
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Hsx. i'bermomettir Si. 
Mia.. Thermometer 14. 
'rDanotea trace of rain fall. 

IRAK TEMPSUirCSl. 
F»r Odt. 24. 21. 
Fur tho same date during the past tkirtosa 

»•««. 47. 
S. H. THOMPSON, 

Kr; Henr't Sisnnl Oorps. 0. 8.1. 

It will be 
sesu by thie ruoord, which is offloialt 
Chat tbe preseut cold soap IB a duouiid 
d uuriure Irom the QBualoider 

ObineBtt tea will by served by the W. 
O. T. D. from 7 till 7.30 thin evening at 
the uhapd of the OouRregatioual oharob. 
Tea will also b» eeryed alttr tbe enter-
tmiimeut until 10 p. m. AdmisBion to 
entertainment 25 ' oeute, ohildren 15 
Qentd Price of enppei 10 oent'a. 

The Xaukton musioal onion met last 
Bight at Christ ohnroh guild ha/1 and 
elected Ihe iollowing oBioers: Bev. Dan 
F. Bradley, president. Rev. John T. 
Shaw, vioe presideut; Rav. O. H. BohD, 
treasQrei; W. S. Boougal, secretary. 
Piaotioe meetings are held every Mon
day evening. 

Memorial hall was to have been dedi-
oatad to-morrow eveuing, bat beoaase 
of tbe death of Comrade Wetter and 
the etVijre illness of Comrade Pratt, Phil 
Kearney poet has decided to indednitely 
postpone the dedicatory exercises. The 
post will have oharge of the fanerai of 
G. A. Wetter. 

The remains of the late G. A. Wetter 
will be interred Thoisday afternoon. 
There will be brief prayer services at 
the residence of the deceased and the 
remains will then be conveyed to Grand 
Army memorial hall, on Douglas a venae, 
where the fontral services will begin at 
two o'clock. The Grand Army, of which 
toe deceased was a member, will escort 
the remains ^to tbe grave. Rev. D. B. 
Niohols will conduct the services. 

Rev. F. A. Bardiok has been assigned 
by the Method'st confeience to the 
Yankton Methodist oharob. Little can 
be learned regarding the new pastor. He 
liyad formarly at j;Efanston, Illinois, 
and has been only a short timS in tbe 
Dakota field. He is mentioned as a man 
of exoellont ability. Rev. O. E. Bager, 
for two years pastor of tbe Yankton 
obnroh, is Assigned to tbe obarch at 
Mtidmon, Lake county, an important 
oharge in one of Dakota's thriving cities. 
Mr. Hager waB so well liked that Yank
ton wonld have been pleased to retain 
bim—bat tbe rnleB ot Methoiism are 
inexorable. 

MONTE CRIST0. 

JLIndon's Combination Give* a Taking 
Vnralon ot this Popular Urami-Tbe 
Uukv'M Motto To-night, 
The prodaotion of MoBte Oristo by 

the Frank Lindon company at Tarnbr 
hall last eveuing was far snperior to the 
version given by Horace Lewis in this 
oity a few weeks ago, and tbe Lindon 
oompany is in ail its appointments an 
exoellent combination, Mr. Lindon ib 
himself an aotor of mach more than 
ordinary ability and bi.i support is well 
above the average. Mr. Lindou's Monte 
Oristo is more complete than any ver
sion now before the pablio and when 
presented by oompetent and oarefnl 
actors and with exceptionally fine 
•oenery, ae it was last night, is indeed 
an enjoyable and iuotrootive drama. Tbe 
Lindon company presents tbe drama 
oomplete and with the many enbanoing 
embellishments whiob oan only be given 
by long stady of the parts.* 

The aadienoa of last night was rather 
small, bat inasmuch as Yankton had 
reoeutly seen this drama, this mast have 
been expected. To-nigbt tbe oompany 
appears in "The Duke's Motto," a dram-
alio comedy of pleasing features, and 
to-morrow night the beautiful story of 
Damou and Pythaa will entertain and 
instraot all who.attend their entertain
ments. 

The Chinese students at tbe Oungre-
g&Uoaal oharob this evening. 

On Sanday W. B. Dean was released 
from soarlet fever qaarant ine and he is 
Bow at liberty to wander wherever he 
chooses. 

The D. N. G. per diem is still held 
baok and many personal letters asking 
why this is thus are being sent to tbe 
lathorities. 

Noath Dakota papers are requested to 
Publish the oiroalar relative to division, 
from tbe authorized oommittee, given 
in fall in this issue. 

A meeting of the Philharmonio 
maaioal sooiety will be held on Friday 
tfternoon at Yankton oollege. The 
attendance of all former members iB 
•sraesiiy requested. 

Comrades of Phil Kearney post are 
Mked to meet at their new hall at one 
o'olookon Thursday, the 27th iust., to 
prepare for the funeral oeremoniee of 
ibeir departed oomrade, Captain G. A 
Wetter. 

Tbe newspapers man u fitqoentlj 
Mked why Yankton does not organize a 
division olab, similar to those in opera
tion in other portions of Dakota, for 
oanvass of the county in behalf of the 
division vote, 

M. J. Walker, formerly proprietor ot 
the Merchants hotel in this oity, has 
Blade arrangements to open a whole
sale orookery house in Sioox City and 
will remove. from Yankton to Sioax 
Uity this week. 

It was expeoted that a sooth wind 
Wonld prevail to-day, bat it was not ex< 
peotad that it wonld maintain the wintry 
bood of its predecessor. There is bat 
one explanation—that it made a high 
leap from the soath pole. 

At Parker, Hnrley, Scotland, Lester-
Tille, Sioux Falls, Mitohell, Marion 
'auction, TynJail and other places in 
this vioinity iUx brings 82 and 86 cents 
"hile in Yankton 89 oants -is paid. The 
o*l mill ie keeping up piioes. 

In the announcement of G.A, Welter's 
death yosterday it was stated thnt the 
deceased was bora on April 24tb, 1845, 
which should have been Marob 24tb 
1815. Dr. Van Velsor was the pbyeioian 
whom Q. B. Marphy called, instead cf 
Dr. Murphy. 

List night the meranry went down to 
within lonrteen degrees of aero, throe 
degroea oolder than tbe previous night 
yesterday's ' temperature was twenty 
*ix degrees oolder f'ban the average tem 
Pefatnre on the same date during the 

.$aat thirteen years, and to-day abeat 

Hruil-JLiOcul Clipping;*. 
Aberdeen News: Yankton is getting 

it sell in hhape to be made the "See City" 
of Dakota by its donations to tbe 
Catbolio oharob for a bishop's residence, 
oatbedral. eto. Yankton bad better 
wait until tbe deoision of the pope is 
made. Then Aberdeen and Father 
Haire may be fonnd to have come off 
viotorioaB. 

Parker New Era: Farmers northeast 
of town bring in reports of the sur
veyors at work between Sionx Falls and 
Parker. A few days ago surveyors were 
at work on G. Mabee'b farm taking 
leveh, and between the Parker (levator 
and between tbe Bancroft bill. Three 
railroads are expeoted to build ont from 
Sioox Falls next season—and Parker 
expeots tbe Duluth—sore. 

Armour Trbune: The Yankton asy
lum affair still engrosses the attentisn 
of the territorial papers. It seems that 
the new trustees appointed by Gov 
Choroh are unable to assume their por
tions—the old board refusing to evaen 
ate. Yankton shows a oommendable 
spirit in loyally standing by her oitizensf 

and Gov. Cbaroh will become aware 
tbst be has a "big job" on his hands. 

Mitohell Repablioan: The late E O. 
Waiting had a membership in the 
Maeonio aid association of Yanktoa and 
his widow received therefrom $656. 
This is the first death loss of tbe associa
tion, and was promptly paid. 

Mrs. E. J. Morrow hat- returned from 
tbe east where she has parobased a large 
and oomplete stook of fashionable winter 
millinery and invites the ladies to oall 
and examine. They will find the latest 
styles at the moBt reasonable prioes at 
3 JO West Third streti. 

J ast Received, a Oar Load 
DU t FY'S N. Y. Sweet Cider. 

ADLER & OHLMAN. 

The Yankton Woolen Mill. 
If you want first olass Flannels, 

Blankets, Yarn and Stockings Cheap, go 
to tbe Yankton Woolen Mill. Stocking* 
with Worsted Heels and Toes warranted 
to wear. We dont ask yon to oome and 
bay. bat oome and look at the, Btoek 
before tbe assortment is gone..' 

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia 
and Liver Complaint} Sbiloh's Yltiaizer 
Is guaranteed to cure you. Sold by Dr. 
Vanderhule. 

Advertise Southern SakotiT 
E. T. White is making up a collection 

of agrioaltnral proemots which be will 
send to Boaten for exbibitio*. - He 
wishes to add sectoral mote rample* cf 
grain—corn, wheat, oats, flax, ate.—*s 

wall as pnta'.oefc s-ud other fine veget: -
blee, whioh will be labtled aud plaoed 
on public txQibniou in one ol the cbiet 
business ot liters of tbe . metropolis of 
New England. Farmers in all ooantiss 
of soatbern Dakota are cordially invited 
to oontribate to this New England ex
hibit. E. T. WHITB. 

OFFICIAL TRAVELERS 

Thet Freight Uspartment of the Hll-
wnnkee Road HepreasPted in Yank
ton Lwt Alight — Superintendent 
JBvardaieywith the Party. 

The speoiai train whiuh arrived on the 
Milwaukee yesterday afternoon had on 
board D. 0- Jones, third assistant gen
eral freight agent, formerly division 
freight agent: Jno. M.Davis, wbosao-
ceeds Mr. Jones as divibion freight agent; 
W. E. Peak, wbo needs no introduction 
in this section, as every ody knows wbo 
he is; L.B. Beardsley, superintendent 
of this division of tbe road; John Carry, 
roadmaBter, Mr. Beardsley'i able assis
tant; J. H. Fallerton and E. W. Jordan, 
of the Fallerton lumber oompany of 
Sionx City. This visit, so far BB tbe 
freight department is oonoerned, waB 
made for the purpose of introducing Mr. 
DaviB, who was recently appointed divi
sion freight agent, to tbe patrons of tbe 
road in this oity and to that end tbe 
party of traffio managers spent last eve
ning in oalling npon tbe merchants and 
business men of Yankton. They made 
brief oalls at several stores and retired 
at an early bour as they were to be op 
and away at 7 o'olook this morning. 

A reporter in talking with Mr. Jones 
gleamed some information regarding the 
reported soarcity of oars in this seotion. 
Mr. Jones said that on the Iowa and 
Dakota division alone, on Tuesday of 
last week tbe oompany was 250 oars be
hind its orders and that sinoe tbe open 
ing of the grain marketing sesson, tbe 
number which could not be supplied 
iiaotuated between 180 and 250 oars. 

Upon the same subjeot Mr. Davis re
marked that tbe Milwaukee oompany 
bad never palled so large a tonnage ont 
of Dakota as it had this fall, and that 
although the oompany frequently laoked 
oars, other companies were far worse off, 
Mr. Davis said southeastern Dakota bad 
supplied the greatest portion of the 
large tonnage. 

Relative to the looation of tbe shops, 
one ot these visitors told a reporter that 
it was bis positive knowledge that as 
yet no aeleotion for the looation of the 
shops bad been made end that no shops 
were being erected in Sioax Oity. His 
name tbe reporter was cautioned not to 
divulge, bat this information is reliable. 

The party left on its special car for 
Mitohell this morning. 

fBUSOXAJb. 
Captain T, L. Pratt is still living, bnt 

very low. 
C. S, Oarr, of Bridge water, Dakota, is 

in the oity. 
O. E. Rea, of Canton, is a guest at tbe 

Merchants. 
(J, H, Stilwiil, of Tyndal, was in Yank

ton this morning. 
H. A. Sohnmaoker, of Elk Point, was 

in town yesterday. 
J. O. Lawrence, of Marindabl, spent 

last night in Yankton. 
M. J. Walker returned last night from 

a business visit to Philadelphia, 
J. R. Gamble returned last evening 

from a professional visit to Sioox Falls-
George A. Boaghton, of Centraville, 

transacted business in Yankton yester
day. 

Isaao Waterbary returned yesterday 
from a visit to his farm near Akron, 
Iowa. 

R. S. Goode and W. L. Pri-oe, of Sioax 
City, were gaests at the Morrison last 
nijbt. 

C. BL WiggiD, D. H. Howe, Cbas. 
HymerandM. M. Fiberna, of Canton, 
were in Yankton last night, 

Mrs, John T. Shaw and daughter re
turned on Saturday evening from an ex 
tended visit in New England. 

J. C. Kiefaber, of Dayton, Ohio, an 
extensive dealer in oils and varnishes, is 
in Yankton on business with tbe load 
linseed oil manafaoturere. 

D. O. Jones, of Milwaukee, third 
sistant general freight agont, J. M. 
Davis, division freight agent, W, B. 
Peak, traveling freight agent, E. W 
Jordan and J. H. Fultoaa, of the Faller-
too lumber oompany of Sioux Oity, and 
L. B. Beardsley, sapeirintendent of this 
division, all of the Milwaukee railroad 
•yatom, were in Yankton last night, 

AT ittAX'S. 
The moat complete and varied 

afjaormient ot dry goods ever 
sliown in Yankton, just received 

AT MAX'S. 

CITY COUNCIL 

Official Proceeding* of Several JR<e?i.t 
M«ctlus8, * 

Counoil Chamber, City of Yankton, 
Dakota, Monday, Ootober 17th, 1837, 
7 p. m. Counoil convened in regular 
session and was called to order by bis 
honor, Mayor Teller. R ill called. All 
members present exoept Aldermen En
glish and MoYay. Minutes of last 
meeting read and approved. 

The ordinanoe to amend sections 17, 
18.19. 20 and 21 of chapter 9 of the re
vised ordinances was read the seoond 
time. On motion ot Alderman Balmat 
the rales were suspended, ordinanoe read 
third time and pat npon its fiaol pas
sage and passed, 7 voting in tbe affirma
tive, absent and not voting, 1, as fol
lows: 

Taoje voting in the affirmative were 
Aldermen Bulmat, Braaoh, Crowe, Max, 
MoYay, Noonan and Oblman—seven. 
Absent and not votiDg Alderman En
glish—1. 

On motion of Alderman Braaoh the 
vote by whioh tha oontraot to b.aild 
certain sidewalks was let to Traman L. 
Pratt was reconsidered. 

On motion of Alderman Brauob the 
bid of Truman L, Pratt to build certain 
sidewalks was rejeoted, for tbe reason 
that he being an official of tbe oity, 
oould not legally make a oontraot with 
the oit7 for said work. 

Alderman Orowe moved that the ordi
nanoe oommittee be instructed to pre
pare an ordinanoe to be introduced at 
tbe next meeting of tbe council, pro
viding for the paymont of ten per oent 
interest on wairants drawn on the oity 
ball fund and water main extension fund, 
on presentation of said warrants to the 
treaBnrer, and not paid for want of funds, 
said warrants to be registered by the 
treasurer and paid in rotation. Motion 
carried. On motion ooanoil took reoesB 
an til Mondiy, Oat. 21th, at 7 o'olook 
p. m. 

JAMES H. TELLER, Mayor. 
Attest: JAMBS K NGSBUBI, Oity Olerk. 

Mayor's Office, Yankton, Dak., Oot.. 
18, 1887—To the Aldermen of tbe oity ot 
Yankton, Dakota—A speoial meeting of 
tbe oity oounoil is hereby oalled to be 
bold tbie, Tuesday eveuing, Ootober 18, 
1887, at 7:jJ0 o'olook to consider toe re
quest of sundry oitizaus of this oity that 
tbe oity extend aid to them in seouring 
the looation of tbe Roman Oathblio see 
of south Dakota at this oity and to take 
action on said subject 

JAMES H. TELLEB, Mayor. 
Ooanoil Chamber, Oity of Yanktor, 

Tuesday Oot. I8th 1887, 7:80 o'clock p. 
m.—Pursuant to above notioe ooanoil 
oonvened in special session and oalled 
to order by his honor, Mayor Teller. 
Roll oalled. All members present exoept 
Aldermen Noonan and Oblman. 

On motion of Alderman MoVay tbe 
meeting was made an open one for the 
purpose ot allowing citizens present to 
spe ak on the question before tbe caunoil 
The subjeot wae discussed<at consider
able length by citizens present and tbe 
aldermen, whereupon the* following 
motion was made and carried unani
mously. 

Upon oondition of the assurance that 
the see of tho south Dakota dioaese of 
tbe Roman Catholic oharoh is located in 
Yankton the oounoil binds itself to issue 
its warrants to the amount of $4,000, said 
money to be expended in the purchase 
of lands to be by tbe oity donated to 
said diooeae and that the matter be 
plaoed in the hands of a oommittee of 
five, two ooanoilmen and three oitizens 
oi whom the mayor shall be one. The 
oommittee as appointed is Aldermen 
MciVay and Qaglish, Newton Edmunds, 
Geo. R. Sooagal and Mayor Teller. 

On motion oounoil adjourned. 
JJLMB9 H. TELLER, Mayor. 

Attest: J-&HES KINGSBURY, 
City Olerk. 

•j! 

-Sup. by T S 

(Than Baby VH ilok, yr» bar Carter)*, 

When ah* vac a Child, ah* orlad for Cutofia, 

When aha baoaiaa Kiaa, aha clone to CMtoria, 

Whan aha had ChlMna, aha gar* «h*a Caatwbv 

THAT HACKING COUGH can be ao 
quickly cured by Shlloh's Cure. VVe 
Kusranttie it. Sold bv Dr. Vandorbr.le. 

Watches, diamonds, silver 
goods and spectacles, at the 
jewelry store ol 

H. G.CLARK & CO, 
Tankton, D. T. 

SnCLOH'S COUGH sod Ootuumptfcm 
Oure is sold by as on guarantee. It oirre* 
Consumption. 8o)d by Dr. Vanderhule. 

J. B. Sam born A Son's furniture 
wareroomi. A oomplete line of all 
efisuwsa of furniture, upholstering Mid 
undertaking. 

CROUP, Whooping OOUGH and 
Sronohitia Immediately relieved by 
Sbiloh's Cure. Bold by Dr. Vanderhultt. 

Oounoil Chamber, City ot Yankton, 
Monday Oot. 24tb, 1S87, 7 30 o'olook p. 
m. Time of reoesB having expired ooun
oil called to order by his bonor Mayor 
Teller. Boll oalled. All members ptes-
eut exoept .Aldermen Balmat, Orowe and 
Chimin. 

Ooanoil thereupon proceeded to open 
tho bids tor building sidewalks wben the 
following bid was opened. 

YanktOD, D. T. Oot. 24th, 1887—To the 
Mayor and Oity Oounoil, City of Yank 
ton. Gentlemen: In behalf of the oity 
I hereby propose to build (6) six foot 
sidewalk in aooordanoe with advertise
ment and plans and specifications on file 
in oity olerk's office for (52 oents) fifty 
two cents per lineal foot. 

Respeotfally Submitted 
ED PALMES, Oity Engineer. 

On motion ot Alderman English the 
bid of £d. Palmer on behalf of tbe oity 
was accepted and oontraot awarded tbe 
oity and sidewalks ordered to be bailt in 
ten days. 

On motion of Alderman English tbe 
oity engineer was plaoed in oharge of the 
work under the oity's contract. Alder
man English extended an invitation from 
Phil Kearney post G. A. B , for tbe 
oonncil to attend the dedicatory sernoes 
of their new ball Wednesday evening 
Oot. 26th, «87. 

On motion of Alderman MoVay tbe 
invitation was accepted with tbe tbanki 
of the ooanoil. At this time Aldermen 
Balmat and Crow oame in. 

On motion of Alderman Max the clerk 
was instructed to issue certificates of 
indebtedness of tbe oity to parties wbo 
have pat ap money for the extension of 
water mains on Walnut, lower 3rd and 
Oedar streets, said eertifioates to draw 
ten per eent interest and to date from 
the day tbe money was deposited and 
redeemable at tbe option of tbe oity. 

On motion <if Alderman English all 
warrants drawn on tbe oity ball facd 
draw ten per oeat interest until paid, 

On motio* ooanoil adjourned. 
JAKES H. TSL&XB, Mayor. 

: Attest: JAKES KUTOSBUBT, 
Oity Olerk. 

He will be r»t»dy for bummes «bout 
Nov. 1st. flhs prions arc so reasoua lie 
that it is worth jiur while to await bis 
oommg. • 

P ST0RS ASSIGNED. 

Appointment* Hade by tbe Nonth I>ulio. 
tn Conference for the Guaamv (jliurell 
Year. 
Tbe following appointments were 

ma le by the south Dakota Methodist 
oonferenoe, in session at Aberdeen, for 
tbe ensuing chnroh year: 
ABERDEEN DI8XRI0T—VI FIELDER, P. E 

Aoerdeen—W H Solleok. 
Asbton—O A Puillips. 
Atbol—W W Browu 
Bangor—S F Brown. 
Jbath—B £ Hammond. \ 
Coral—Sup. by J P. Bieber. 
Columbia and Ordway—W H Irwin. 
ClBremont and Detroit—A P Thomp

son. 
Doland and Frankfort-

Flower. 
Ellendale—O G Olevortb. 
Faulkton—S Simmons. • • *'"'*"!'J 

Frederick—Sup. by W H Norton. 
Gettysburg—Sup. by O B Warren. 
Groton—W Hyde. 
Ipewioh—T Mulholland. 
La Graoe—To be scpplied. 
Leola—To be supplied. 
Millard—Sup, by J S Akers. 
Nortbville and Mellette—L F Dim-

mitt. 
Putney—A p Bogus. 
Redtield—James Rowe-
Roano&e and De Voe—To be supplied. 
KoBUot—Sap. by R Sherin. 
Walworth—To be supplied. 
Westport—W D Deeble. 
Warren—E Vaugbn. 

HURON DISTRICT—LEWIS BRADFORD p E. 
Alpena—W H Underwood. 1 

Alpena oirouit—To be supplied. 
Altoona-LW Miller. 
Bluet—A E Burrows. 
Oavour—R O Opie. 
DeSmet—E Oraven. ' 
Hand Oounty—J R Gowdy. 
High more-J G Palmer. 
Hurou—H H Dresser. 
Hyde County—fi S Obepel. 
Iroquois—W H Matson. 
Lake Byron—A D Smith. 
Pierre—S O Level. 
St. Lawrence—S A French. 
Sully County—W L Lee. 
Waterbury—D P Olin-
Wessington and Miller—To be suppli

ed. 
Wesflingtoa Spring—Sup. by 0 H 

Veesey. 
Wessington Spring cirouit—Sup. by J 

H Smith. 
Woiaey—A O Bevers. 
MITCHELL DISTRICT—C. B. CLARK, P E. 
Alexandria—Sup. by T H Youngman. 
Armour—Wm. M Welob. 
Bridgewatei—Sup. by J H Latirange. 
Oastalia and Bijoa Hills—Wm. Pagen 

hart. 
Cornell—Supt. by O Hutohins. 
Obamberlain and Kimball— G F Far

mer. 
Delmont and Grand Prairie—H T Carl. 
Diana and Oaitbage—G J Oorwin. 
Edgerton—James Trewartba. 
Ethan and Parkston—J Q Bwimm. 
Fulton—E W Sage. 
Howard aud Roswell— J G Oampbell. 
Mitohell—A W Adkinson. 
Mitohell Oirouit—T H Walker. 
Mount Yernon—W F Minty. 
Plankinton—S Washburn. 
Scotland—N S Bradley. 
Spenoer and Salem—L B Wiles, 
Springfield—Sop. by W S Wilson. 
1'yndall—O H Smith. 
White Lake—W Underwood. 
Woonsooket—O E Murray, 
Wm Brush. D. D., president Dakota 

university and member of Mitohell quar
terly oonferenoe, 

P A Reno, vice president Dakota uni
versity 

I N Pardee, transferred to northwest 
Iowa oonferenoe, stationed at Le Mars. 
SIOCX FALLS DIST—L HAETSODOH, P. B. 

Beresford—O A Harple. 
Canton—A Jamieson. 
Oenterville—Sup. by O J Bliss. 
Dell Rapids—J P Jenkins. ' ; 
Elk Point—D Rifenbark. 
Elk Point oirouit—Sup. by S Keister. 
Egan—To be supplied, 
Flandreaa—Sop. bv J H Mooers. 
Flandrean oirouit—H Looke. 
Gayville—Sup. by L Huokins. . 
Hartford—Sup. by C D Oome. 
Huley—T Carson. 
Lennox—M E Niokersou. 
Lodi—J E Norville. 
Monsrose—To be supplied, -
Palisade—Sap. by T Oathbert. 
Parker—Sup. by 8 D Taokaberty. 
Prospect—Sup. by W O Redfield. 
Riohland—Sup. by A G Bartholomew. 
Sioux Falls, first ohuroh—F .M Rob

ertson. 
Sionx Falls, Graoe ohuroh—Sap. by 

A D Dexter. 
Yermillion—J O Shetland. 
Yankton—F A Bardiok. 

WATBBTOWN DIST.—A. D. TRAVELLER, P. B, 
Andover and LaDgford—D Gostelow 
Arlington—W O Sage. 
Bradley—Robt. Irwin. 
Bristol—F Lsez-r. 
Big Stone Oity—Cbas. Arthur. 
Bntton—Thos. Hambly. 
Brookings—J G Hull. 
Olear Lake—L Matson. 
Clark—H M Springer. 
Clark oounty—8 P Brokaw. 
Hamlin oounty—To be supplied. 
Gary—F H Whoeler. 
Henry—R St. Clair. 
Madison—OE Hager. 
Milbank-W H Jordan. 
Bevillo—Smitb Lent. 
Twin Brooks—F Niohols. 
Sonth Shore—To be supplied. 
Watertown—E E Clougb. , 
Newark—To be supplied. 
Waubay—To be supplied. 
Waverly—O B Girbert. 
Webster—O H SprouL • 
White and Aurora—Cbas. Bodkins. 
Willow Dake—Timothy Donahoe. < 
Wilmot—A P Jonep. 

i 

| Nine half acre lots $125.00 each. 
f Three half acre lots $75.00 each, 

One-third cash, balance two years ten per cent. 

A Good Investment. 
, • <- . wv-, »v<j| ^ 

These lots are located in one of the finest building localities in 

Yankton and near the forty acre tract donated by the city to Bishop 

Marty. On this forty acre tract will be erected several large institu

tions which will increase the value of West Yankton property 600 
3 

per cent. During the past week I have sold t 

Secure one before they are all gone. 

E. M. O Brien. 
Real Estate Exchange, Bunker's Block. 

: 

I WISH /TO SAYs 
To tbe Lidles that I have .just reoeived a large and 
fli.molete slock of HOUGH & FORD'S celebrated 
fine Kid and Glove bboes. I have sold several thous
and pairs ot tbem and have fonnd tbem to be perfect 
in every rtppeot 1 nowhave tbe largest and best 
s*oek of "• ^ 

^4 
Met 

m 

Boots surcLd SIbuoes,:-
for the fall and winter trsde that I have ever carried. •J 
1 shall try to keep np my repntation for selling the . fI"J 

best goods at the lowest passible prioes. 

Popular Shoe Store," 
v ' "iR 

120 WEST T.Hl ilD STREET. 

-£L CARD. 
To all wbo a,ro sufferlDg from tb« errors -nl 

IndlftcraUona at youth, uer-oao weakness, earlj 
deray, law of manbocd, Ike., I will send » rertiM 
ttaat will cat* you.TRKE bF CHASOE. Thl« great 
iamedywas fljsoovered tor a missionary in South 
-America. B«a4 a seU-addnaaad aavalopa to th» 

Joan S, IXKAX, Statirm D, Mtm Turk 

S&. 

SHILOH'S VWALIZER is wbst yon 
need for Constipation, Lou of Appetite, 
Dizziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia, 
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold by 
Dt. Vandurhule. 

Dr. feiiller baa rented tbe rooms form' 
wly occupied by Dr. Etter, ooroer Third 
end Dooglae Areaue, tor • doctalS >Soe .Saf uf proau, 

JNO. A « WEEKS" 

j 

Circular. 
Executive Ooanoil, Division Conven

tion, Tankton, Oot. 26,1887— In replv to 
many inquiries as to the proper form ot 
ballot to t-e used m the pending election 
on tbe subject of division, the counoil 
fcas thong lit beet to make tbe following 
snpRestioiiB; 

Upon advioe with the leading lawyers 
ot tbe territory, the oounoil reoommends 
that oDe ballot be used. Upon the bal
lot oan be printed: 

1st—Tbe name of tbe oonnty. 
2d—Upon tbe question of the division 

of tbe territory of Dakota, npon an east, 
and west line, upon tbe 7'h standard-
parallel. w . 

FOB DIVISION _ i 
' [Or the R verae.] ' v * ' 

3d—(In souoties where thf question of 
local option is voted upon ) : --rww 

INTOXICATING LIQUORS. 

Upon tha question ot prohibiting tbe 
sale of intoxoatiog liquors in ....... 
oounty, Dakota territory. 

AGAINST THB SALE. x \ 
[Or the Bevrrae.] 

4th—In commissioner distriots where 
a oomtnisBioner is to be voted for: 

For commissioner. district, 

As a suitable form of ballot we reoom-
mend the followine; 

COUNTS TICKET. 

1887. 
DIVIBION OF THE TBRBITOBY, 

Upon the question of division of the 
territory of Dakota npon an east and 
west liar, npon the 7 th standard parallel 

FOB DIVISION. 

INTOXICATING lilQDOlB. 

Upon the question of prohibiting the 
sale of intoxioatiDg liqnors in 
oonnty, Dakota territory. 

AQA1NST THB BALK. 
* or • 

FOB TUB SALE, 
«s the p< rson printing tbe ticket may 
ffisb. % ' ' 

to tbe fatnre welfare of this two great 
commonwealths of Dakota. 

HOCIH J, OAUFBBLII. Chairman. 
GEO. H. HAND, tieorotary. 

Atlanta'* Citizens Howling Hod. 
Atlanta, Oot. 23—Tbe sooial dietuf-

banqe whioh President Cleveland has 
'eft behiud is likely to linger for some 
time. When it was first asoeitained that 
President Cleveland would visit tbe oity, 
the Capital olob, a body of limittd 
membership, requested tbe privilege ot 
giving th main syoial reoeption to the 
president ai<d bis wife. It was not until 
tbe president was almost in sight that 
tbe people awoke to tbe faot that this 
reoeption was in the hands of a olose 
corporation, which bad regard for 
a ither rank nor station. Tbe tickets 
to tbe reoeption were distribnted to tbe 
private and inconsequential friends and 
relatives of the membt rs, to tbe negleot ot 
visiting governors and invited gnestd of 
prominenoft Gov. Taylor aud staff were 
completely ignored, while even tbe staff 
of Gov. Gordon had to oool its heels on 
the sidewalk. Tbe Btory of tbe negleot 
of Gov, Taylor is no less remarkable 
than the snubbing, of Mayor John Tyler 
Oooper. In every oity visited by 
President Olevtland be was welaomed 
by tbe mayor on behalf of the citizens; 
>he Atlanta reoeptious were remarkable 

*11 the way through for tbe negleot of 
Atlanta's chief executive; be did not 
figure at the reoeption on tbe night of 
Cleveland's arrival, nor waB he a guest 
at either ot the dinners given in tbe 
president's honor. This is the more re
markable from tbe fast that the mayor 
is a man of a distiDguiebed!famUy, being 
one of the few members of the sooiety ot 
the Cincinnati in Georgia and a descen
dant of the Tyler and Cooper families, 
whioh gave to the United States one 
of its ablest presidents as well as one of 
its most popular novelists. 

For commissioner district. 

Dissolution of Partnership. 
' V°TLOE is hereby given that the partnership 

heretofore rxutirg between Jamw B. 

THE CHINESE STUDENTS 

At the Congregational Chnreb, Yank
ton, Tuesday Evening;, October %Stb, 
This popular company will give an 

appearance in Yankton, Tneeday even 
ing. the 25th Inst., under the aospioes of 
the W- O. T. U. Tbe following is the 

I'BOOBAllMB. 
Chinese Tune, - Hgetoom (Moon b'trnmnt.) 
OoBpei Hymn, - Chin®'* Word* 
Obinene Hongr, - - - " 
Ooitus. Pipe and Outfit, - I Exhibited 
Idols, Jog. Paper and Prayer -j and 

Machine, - J 
(Qbineae Bong. - Lady s Voice. 

CHOP STICKS AN0 MODE OF EATING. 
Chinese Conversation and Soriptnre Blading 

Instrument*.—Oonp, Drnm, 
Burns. Bomyen, Yeasen, One>8tring 

• Fiddle, Eto. „ , 
Marriage Onstoms. - - Explanation, 

Followed by a portion of the three day's 
ceremony constituting* 

-CHINESE WEDDING—. 
Salaam (Bow) k> Ancestral Tablet J 

Starr age Song of lfor«. B 
Wedding Bracelet. .. 

Ooroiliot of Brtae. , _ 
Tea Drinking. (Good Lack and Fortone Tell. 

^Inte'la^Sriuterenoe. iM 

O0BO-AKT EXHIBITION 
OPEN UNTIL 10 P.M. 

The BtadenU will ckeerJFuUy oonverae ana 
gireJnformation; don t tail to visit the ta(>lea 
and examine tbe dUplay. MtheBaaai 
Will be fonnd many fancy artioles. the 
tn oharge of ladies whoae sooiety reoet 

At the Baaaar Table 
, the selling 
receives oaa-

TJ avoid oonlueion aod the danger 
that through inadvertence, hurry, 
mistake or want of. pen or penoils, 
voters may omit to er^se printed words 
on the ballot, tbe council, recommend 
that the ballots be printed with either the 
words, "For Division," alone on tbe bal
lot, or tbe words "Against Division' 
elone on tbe ballot. 

Tbe ooanoil especially requests the 
oommittee nsn in eaoh oounty. or where 
tbey do not aot, the friends of division 
on tbe day of tbe election, to obtain 
oorreot and autbentio returns of the vote 
for and against division in their several 
counties, and forward tbe same with all 
convenient dispatoh to tbe chairman of 
the co moil, Hugh J. Campbell, at Tank-
ton, Dakota, This is important. 

Tbe L'ouooil also urgently reoommend 
to the friends of division in each county, 
where it has not already been done, to 
form division olubs, and organize 
thorough oanvass of their oounties, and 
also to see that good men are at all tbe 
polls on election day with supplies of 
ballots, and that an ample supply of 
ballots, be printed in eaob county. 

The ballots, by a provision of tbe It 
o' 1881, most be printed or wiitten upon 
white paper. No other oan be reoeived. 

The oounoil take this opportunity to 
again earnestly reqaest the people cf 
South Dakota upon eleotion day to lay 
aside all other business and to tarn out 
to the polls en masse, and vote and work 
for division. 

Every property interest, every busi 
sees interest, every political interest, 
every social and moral interest of every 
man, woman and child of Dakota will be 
advanced by division and will be injured 
by a light or indecisive .vote upon that 
question. We cannot too strongly prra 
ent this great question to our people 
Tbe people of the neighboring state who 
are oar friends and who bave a common 
interest with us in divisian; oar friends 
in congress; tbe national administration 
the press of the ooantry; tbe whole reo 
pie of tbe tTnited States, are looking to 
ate froxa tbe eleation what tbe real 
wishes of tbe people of. Dakota are. i 

For any voter under theee oircum 
ataneee to (ail to vote,is todeal a deadly 
tblow to his owa highest interests, and 

Wjnn and H. B. Bnokwalter, under the firm 
name of Wynn 4 Bnokwalter, hardware dealers 
was on the 18th day of Ootober, A. D. 1887, 
dissolved by mntnal consent. James B. Wynir 
will continue the bns neps at the former busi
ness stand of tbe firm, will pay all debts owing 
by the late firm and client all account* due 

JAMES B. WYNN, 
8.8 BUOKWALTEB. 

Yankton, D.kota Ootober IS, 1887. 

Whuj 
OATS 
Oobk 
SilLII 
ftVa 
BUCKWHEAT 
FIiAxskkd 
HAX 
Hogs 
Bnias, per owt. 
Cows, per owt 
Brao 
HIDXS 
WOOJ. .I 
POTATOES, per bushel 
Eggs, per dos 
Hotter, per lb ...._. 
Wood. — 

lubton Market. 
Yankton, Oct 25. 

BO 
23 

i.tt 

I. Had my Photo Taken 
^ —at— 

Rounds' Gallery, 
Jil6 West Third St., First Floor. 

M 

—il.npja I ' 

BOUNDS' PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO. 
We guarantee io pleas* you in even braaoh 

from a plain Photograph to India Ink or life 
•iMOrayons, 

.218 West Third Street, First Floor-


